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Recently, tenant Hulu received Santa Monica’s Sustainable Quality’s Award for Social Responsibility. 

The award is given to companies who demonstrate an ongoing commitment to employees. Hulu 

isn’t just a fun and creative place to work. They also offer employee benefits that inspire culture 

and community - something Colorado Center cares deeply about. Hulu employee benefits include 

employee assistance programs for personal and business travel, complimentary financial advisors 

and gift matching up to $500 toward any USA charity chosen by employees. Social responsibility 

also extends to the community with paid internship programs. Congratulations, Hulu!

Get ready, Expo Line is coming to Santa Monica in 2016! Just two blocks away, the Expo Line will 

stop at the 26th Street/Bergamot Station located at 26th Street and Olympic Boulevard. Tests in 

downtown Santa Monica began last month.  

For more information visit: www.Facebook.com/ExpoLine 

Evolving your commute is easy with CommuteSM, a free online resource that provides easy to use 

transportation solutions for employers and employees. You can find a carpool/vanpool match, or 

find the best public transit, driving, walking or bike routes to and from your destination. You’ll also 

see the cost, time, CO2, and health benefits of each alternative.  

Visit www.commutesm.com for more information. 

May 2015 was Bike to Work Month. Colorado Center tenants participated in fun campus events and 

also logged bike trips all month using the Commute SM platform.  Colorado Center tenants biked a 

total of 776 trips and saved 1.5 tons of CO2 by biking instead of driving alone. Way to go!

For more information on how you can #EvolveYourCommute, contact  

Transit Community Cordinator Karen Blaire at Karen_blaire@equityoffice.com or 310-526-2207

The winner for the MOST TRIPS LOGGED:    

Jason Hines with RPA - 52 TRIPS

Prize: A brand new beach cruiser!

 The winner  for MOST MILES LOGGED:

Brett Janecek with HBO - 220 MILES

Prize: $150 gift card to Helen’s Bikes

www.ColoradoCenterCommute.com @ColoradoCenterSM
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NEW Zagster Bike Sharing Program 

#EvolveYourCommute Need a bike? Borrow one of ours for free! We now have 10 Zagster bikes 

available for tenants and employees. Bikes are located at 2525 and 2401 Colorado Ave. To learn 

how to reserve your bike visit: ColoradoCenterCommute.com/Zagster

Name That Bike! Send your most creative name for a bike to Karen_Blaire@equityoffice.com. If 

your name is selected, a Zagster Bike will get a special license plate with that name on it.


